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ATTITUDESTOWARD COUGAR AND BEARMANAGEMENT
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Predatormanagementis one of the morecontroversialcomponentsof wildlifemanagement(Messmer and Rohwer 1996). Predatorshave been managed for numerouspurposes,includingreducing
losses to domesticlivestock,
protectinggame populations,and eliminatingthreatsto human safety
(Grange1949,Leopold 1933,Schmidt1986,Wagner
1988,Gilbertand Dodds 1992,Messmerand Rohware not unier 1996). However,these justifications
versallyaccepted. Publicapprovalof specificpredatormanagement
practicesoftendependson which
ofthesemotivesis behindtheiruse (Manfredoet al.
1998,Manfredoet al. 1999,Messmeret al. 1999,Reiter et al. 1999). As an example,certainlethalcontrol
techniquesmay be more acceptable when predators threatenhumanhealthand safety(Zinn et al.
some predatormanagement
1998). Additionally,

practices are publiclyunacceptable regardlessof
the contextin which theyare used. For example,
animalprotectionactiviststendto believe thatcertain techniques(e.g., trapping)are fundamentally
wrong because they are inhumaneand can hurt
individualanimals (Schmidt 1990). Evidence of
debate over specificpracticescan be foundin the
aimed
increasingnumberof recentballotinitiatives
at banningsuch managementstrategiesas hunting
and trapping(Lokerand Decker 1995,Minnis1998).
Due to the controversialnatureof predatormanagementissues,it is importantto determinepublic
attitudesregardingthe topics beforepolicies are
or revised.
developed,implemented,
Managing specific predator species such as
cougars (Puma concolor) and black bears (Ursus
americanus) has been a focusofwidespreadpublic
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and debateduringthe 1980s and 1990s agement programsthat consider human prefercontroversy
(Fultonet al. 1995, Lokerand Decker 1995, Carter ences alongsidewildlifepopulationdynamics.
1998, Manfredoet al. 1998, Peyton 1998). Recreational huntingis a major source of mortalityin Conceptual background
The goal of our research was to determine
cougar and black bear populations (Ross and
Jalkotzy
1992),and contributesto increasedphysio- Utahns'attitudestowardselectedcougarand black
logical stressforindividualanimals(Harlow et al. bear managementtechniques. An attitudemaybe
1992). Althoughthese and other argumentsare definedas an evaluation,or"an indexof the degree
emphasizedby those who oppose hunting,some to whicha personlikesor dislikesan object,where
usergroupsarguethattheselargepreda- 'object' is used in the genericsense to referto any
traditional
torsare suppressingungulatepopulationsand that aspect of the individual'sworld"(Ajzen and Fishcougarand bearpredationmaypose a seriousthreat bein 1980:64). For this study,the attitude-object
to the livelihoodof livestockranchersand the safe- becomes the specificpredatormanagementpracty of people and pets livingon the edge of the tice being evaluated. Numerous variables are
urban-rural
interface
influenceattitudesin
(Beier 1991,MansfieldandTor- thoughtto at least indirectly
res 1994,Blackwell1995,Bolgiano 1996). In addi- thiscontext(Ajzen and Fishbein1980). While the
tion,manypeople who huntcougarsor bearsobtain most influentialof these tend to be beliefsabout
fromdoingso and areconcernedthatan the attitude-object,
satisfaction
thesevariablesmayalso include
enjoyableformof recreationwill be takenaway if sociodemographic characteristics. Despite evitheirhuntingopportunitiesare eliminated(Califor- dence to indicate that the influenceof external
nia Departmentof Fishand Game 1991).
variablessuch as sociodemographicson attitudesis
Using hounds to huntlargepredatorsis a prac- weak and indirect(Ajzen and Fishbein1980,Dontice thathas caused some concern among certain nellyandVaske1995),theirimpact(or lack thereof)
stakeholdergroups. Althoughthispracticeis regu- may be worth notingin the attemptto build an
lated,it is being reevaluatedby manymanagement overallmodel forattitudeprediction.
agencies in the UnitedStatesand Europe (Califor- More specifically,
in termsof the implicationsof
nia Departmentof Fishand Game 1991,Beck et al. thisstudy,the examinationof potentialdifferences
1995). Concernforanimalwelfare(relativeto the in attitudesdue to the influenceof selected exterdogs and the hunted species) has substantially nal variablesmayaid in theconstruction
ofa model
impactedpublicattitudestowardthispractice(Pey- thatcan laterbe used to predictpublic sentiment
ton 1998). Proponentsof the use of hounds argue and reactionsregardingthe proposed implementathatpredators,especiallycougars,cannot be hunt- tion of a givenpredatormanagementpractice. By
ed successfully
byothermeansand that"hounding" identifying
which factorsare correlatedwith attireducesimpactson nontargetindividualsby allow- tudes towardthe practice(s) in question,resource
ing a moreselectiveharvest(Beck et al. 1995).
managerswill be in a betterpositionto determine
Bear baitingis anothertopic thathas generated futureattitudestowardsimilarpractices. In turn,
extensivedebate. Supportersclaim thatbaitingis because attitudesinfluencebehavioralintentions,
needed to increase huntersuccess and to enable whichimpactbehaviors(Ajzenand Fishbein1980),
more selectivity
in harvestof specificage and gen- identifying
or predictingattitudestowardmanageder groups(Beck et al. 1995). Opponentscontend mentpracticescan enable betterpredictionofpubthatattracting
bears to feedingstationsviolatesthe lic behaviorsin the formof reactionsto the implestandardsof "fairchase" and may contributeto mentationof thosepractices.This information
can
bears seekinggarbageand other"humanhandouts" be veryusefulin allowingmanagersto predicta
(Beck et al. 1995).
priori thereactionto proposedpracticesand thereWildlifeagenciesfacemanychallengesin manag- byidentify
theneed (or thelack thereof)forpublic
ing large predators. Managers increasinglyare involvement
and communication
efforts
to alleviate
asked to identify
techniquesthatare not onlyeco- potentialsourcesof controversy
thatcould lead to
logicallysound and cost-effective
but also accept- such actionsas ballotinitiatives.
able to variouspublics. Consequently,
it is imporA review of recentliteraturepertainingto attitant that managers learn about public attitudes tudestowardpredator(and,morebroadly,
wildlife)
towardpredatormanagementand use thisinforma- managementrevealedpatternsrelativeto sociodetion to develop and implementoutreachand man- mographiccharacteristicsand stakeholdergroup
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identity.For example,residentsof ruralareas tend nonconsumptiveusers who do not hunt or fish,
birdwatchersand backpackers,tend to
to be more supportive of traditionalforms of particularly
wildlifemanagement(e.g., trappingand hunting), oppose such practices(Kellert 1976). Withinthe
(or nonuser)group,thereis a diverwhereasurbanresidentsare morelikelyto oppose nonrecreational
these practicesand supportanimalrights(Kellert sityof attitudesconcerningwildlife-related
issues,
to identifya broad orientation.
1984,Richardsand Krannich1991,Manfredoet al. makingit difficult
1997). Similarly,
genderis a correlateof people's Giventhisnotion,it mayproveusefulto dividethis
attitudestoward wildlife management. Women groupinto subgroupsusingothervariablessuch as
issues and level of
tendto be moresupportivethanmen ofprotecting knowledge of wildlife-related
animalsfromsuffering
(Kellert1976,Richardsand interestin the resource (e.g., see Dahlgrenet al.
Krannich1991). Theyare morelikelythanmalesto 1977,Zinn and Manfredo1996).
be "animal activists,"associated with the animal
rights and animal welfare movements (Hooper Studypurpose
Our analysisfocusedon Utahns'responsesto sevmen tendto be moresupportive
1994). In contrast,
of traditionalwildlifemanagementpractices and eral surveyitemsregardingpredatormanagement.
we examinedattitudestowardhunting
less involvedin animalrightsmovements(Kellert Specifically,
1976, Kellertand Berry1987, Hooper 1994, Man- cougars and black bears, using hounds to hunt
these species,and bear baiting.We made comparfredoet al.1997).
citedcorrelateof isons among various stakeholder groups (e.g.,
Educationis anotherfrequently
issues. Those with huntersand nonconsumptiveusers) who mayfeel
attitudestowardwildlife-related
about wildlifeissues based on theirpatlower levels of education (i.e., withouta college differently
in wildlife-related
than
well-eduterns
of
involvement
activities.In
their
degree) tend to be less likely
examined
characto
in
"animal
we
sociodemographic
cated counterparts become involved
addition,
location
current
geographic
activism"(Hooper 1994). Not surprisingly
then, teristics,including
these less educated groupsare typicallymore sup- (i.e.,urbanversusruralresidence),gender,age,eduand durationof residence in
portiveof hunting,trapping,and relatedpractices cational attainment,
of attitudestowardthe
of
the
of
Utah
as
correlates
influence age,
potential
(Kellert 1976). In terms
selected
predator management practices. The
between the
youngerindividuals(i.e., particularly
ages of 18 and 29) tendto oppose these traditional broad expectationbased upon evidence in the litpracticesand to show moreofan interestin animal erature(e.g., Ajzen and Fishbein 1980; Donnelly
welfare considerationsthan their older counter- and Vaske 1995) was that differencesin attitudes
existbut
those over 65; Kellert1976; based upon these selected characteristics
parts(i.e., particularly
Fultonet al. 1995). While durationof residenceis that theirinfluenceon attitudestoward predator
as some of the other managementis relatively
weak. We expected resinot as typicalin the literature
variablesmentionedhere,thereis evidenceto sug- dentsofruralareas,men,thosewithlowerlevelsof
longtimeresidentsof
gest thatlongtimeresidentsof a state or area are education,olderrespondents,
morelikelythannewcomersto supporttraditional Utah,and huntersto be more supportivethanothformsofwildlifemanagement(e.g.,see Smith1997, ers of the practicesexaminedin thisstudy.
Zinn and Andelt1999). The reasoninghere results
thatis
partlyfromthe supposed "ruralbackground"
Methods
more common among longtimeresidents(Smith
1997), and the decreased toleranceforand height- Data collection
A computer-assisted
ened knowledge of local wildlife-related
telephoneinterviewing
sysdamage
that can resultfromlivingin a given area foran tem facilitateddata collection.We used disproportionatestratified
extendedperiod of time(Zinn and Andelt1999).
samplingas the primarysampling
Patternsalso are evidentbased on stakeholder procedure.This methodallowed foroverrepresengroup classification. For example, hunters and tation of rural areas for the purpose of accurate
anglers are typicallymore supportiveof certain comparisonof urban-and rural-resident
response
managementpracticessuch as trappingand preda- patterns. Interviewswere completed by placing
tor controlthan are other typesof wildlifestake- calls to a representative
sample of residentialteleresidents
withone-halfrepresenting
holders(e.g.,wildlifeviewers;Lohret al. 1996;Man- phone listings,
fredoet al. 1997; Brooks et al. 1999). In contrast, of the 4 Wasatch Front metropolitancounties
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(Davis,SaltLake,Utah,andWeber)and one-halfrepresentingresidentsfromthe 25 remainingnonmetropolitancounties. We statistically
weighted
cases afterdata collectionto allow generalizations
to be made to the stateas a whole (Babbie 1990).
We conducted interviewswith individualswho
were >18 years old and whose birthdateshad
occurredmostrecently,
therebyavoidingthe overof a particulargenderor age group
representation
(Krannichand Cundy1987). Ifthe desiredindividual in a particularhousehold was unavailable,or
there was no answer,we made up to 5 callback
attempts,afterwhich we selected a replacement.
We made calls on weeknights(with exceptionsif
someone needed to be reachedduringthe day) and
duringthe day and evening on the weekends to
increasethe likelihoodof findingpeople at home.
Overall,we obtained 901 completed interviews
fromthegeneralpublic sampleout of 1,332eligible
participants contacted, providing an overall
responserateof67.6%. The urban-area(67.3%) and
rural-area
(68.0%) responserateswere similar.Time
and fundingconstraintsprecluded our abilityto
conduct testsfornonresponsebias. However,we
feel thatour high response rateshelp to mitigate
concernsin thisarea.

5

>10 yr). We also identified5 mutuallyexclusive
groups of stakeholders:hunters(definedas those
who huntbig game,uplandgame,or waterfowland
may participatein otheractivities,such as fishing
and nonconsumptiverecreation),anglers(defined
as those who fish and may participatein other
forms of wildlife-related
recreation,but do not
hunt),nonconsumptiveusers (those who participate only in nonconsumptiveformsof wildliferelatedrecreation,such as wildlifeviewing),nonparticipantswithhighlevels of interestin wildlife
(respondentswho do not participatein anyof the
above activitiesand who selected >5 on a 0-10
response scale to a question ratingtheirlevel of
interestin wildlife),and nonparticipants
witha low
or neutrallevel of interestin wildlife(definedas
respondentswho do not participatein the above
activitiesand who answered <5 on the wildlife
interestquestion).

Data analysis

We analyzeddata usingSPSS? forWindowsTm
6.0
(Norusis1993). Due to our use ofdisproportionate
stratified
samplingin whichresidentsof ruralareas
were overrepresented,
responseswere weightedto
allow for accurate comparisonsat the statewide
level. We used the initial,unweighteddata set conMeasurementprocedures
tainingapproximatelyequal numbers of responWe measured the predator managementvari- dents fromeach geographiclocation forcomparables-representing attitudes toward hunting isons involvingdifferencesbetween urban and
cougars and black bears, use of hounds to hunt ruralresidents.For all othercomparisons,we used
these species,and the practiceof bear baiting-by the data set thatwas weightedto accuratelyrepreusing a 0 to 10 intensityratingscale. We asked sent the stateas a whole. Weightingof the urbanrespondentsto indicatetheirlevels of approvalfor area responses to adjust forthe disproportionate
thepracticesbychoosinga numberbetween0,rep- stratification
in the samplingdesign resultedin a
resentingstrongdisapproval,and 10, representing substantialincrease in the weighted number of
strongapproval. This approach gave the respon- cases reportedforanalysesbased on the weighted
dent enough choices to accuratelyrepresentvaria- data set. While this approach more accurately
tionin attitudeswhile minimizing
the level of diffi- reflectsthe probabledistribution
of responsesand
culty associated with the response task by the natureof associationsamongvariablesforthe
providinga familiarratingsystem(Converse and statewidepopulation,it also has some effecton staPresser1986). Usingan approachthatprovidedfor tisticalsignificancetests,since the likelihood of
measurementon a continuousor intervalscale also obtaininga small probabilityvalue increaseswith
facilitatedthe use of statisticalprocedures that the numberof cases. Howeverthe originalsample
require measurementusing quantitative(rather size was already quite large, and the effectof
thancategorical)scales (Labovitz1967).
increased numbers of cases is attenuatedwhen
We categorizedrespondentsaccording to geo- samples are large. Consequently,
in this case the
graphiclocation(urbanversusrural),gender(male artificialincrease in case numbersresultingfrom
versus female), educational attainment(college weightinghad onlyminoreffectson calculationof
educated versusnot college educated),age (under probabilityvalues,althoughprobabilityvalues that
25, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64, and 65 or older), were near to the criticalvalue (P=0.05) fordesigand durationof residencein Utah (1-10 yrversus natingstatisticalsignificanceshouldbe interpreted
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with some caution. We used oc=0.05 to determine
statisticalsignificanceforall analyses.
We used independentsamples t-testsand oneway analysesof variance(ANOVA)to examinedifferencesin mean attitudestoward predatormanagement practices across levels of the sociodemographicand stakeholdergroupvariables.We
used Tamhane'spost hoc testforpairwisecomparisons when ANOVAresultswere significant
(Norusis 1993). We selectedthisprocedurebecause Levene's test indicated that the equal variances
assumptionwas violatedin all cases. We examined
hypothesizedrelationshipsthroughbivariateanalyses and multivariate
techniquesto determinehow
the overall complex of independent variables
helped to predict each of the individualattitude
we applied ordinary
variables. More specifically,
least squares multipleregression,using scale and
dichotomous,or dummy,variables and the entry
method for selection of variablesto be included
(i.e., all independentvariableswere enteredinto
the regressionsimultaneously
based on the notion
that,fromtheory,we expected all variablesto be
important;
Morganet al. 2001). We used theweighted data set formultipleregressionanalyses.A "test
regression"run using weightedand nonweighted
data revealed no major differencesin results,furtherjustifying
thefocuson resultsderivedfromthe
weighteddata,which more accuratelyrepresented
the stateas a whole.
We created 3 dummyvariablesto replace the
stakeholdergroupvariable(usingone less thanthe
numberof originallevels as the guidelineforthe
number of variables that need to be created in
Zar 1996). These repdummyvariableregression,
resented hunters,anglers, and nonconsumptive
Table 1. Mean levels of responseby the Utah public to items
measuring attitudestoward selected predator management
practices,1998.
Practicea

nb

Cougar hunting
Using houndsto huntcougars
Bear hunting
Using houndsto huntbears
Bear baiting

826
810
827
810
841

SD
4.40
3.50
3.96
2.87
2.28

3.25
3.33
3.22
3.04
2.71

a Variables representing
attitudestoward selected predator
managementpracticeswere coded on a scale rangingfrom0 =
strongly
disapproveto 10 = strongly
approve.
b Numbers representunweightedcases, which were displayed hereto allow foreasier interpretation.

users; nonparticipants(the 2 initialgroups based
on interestin wildlifewere combined) served as
the referencecategory.

Results
We examined2 sets of relationshipsamongvariables of interest.Firstwe testedthe significance
of
relationships
amongsociodemographiccharacteristics and selected predatormanagementpractices.
We followed this by examiningmultivariate
relationshipsto aid in buildingan overallpredictive
model forattitudestowardpredatormanagement.

Bivariate relationships

Overall attitudes toward predator management. Great variabilityin patternsof response
existed,as evidenced by large standarddeviations
associatedwithresponsevariables(Table 1). While
average attitudestoward all practices suggested
opposition,respondentsexpressedless opposition
forthegeneralactivitiesofcougarand bear hunting
than forthe controversialpracticesused to hunt
these species. Utahnsexpressedlittleapprovalfor
usinghoundsto huntcougars.Theyexpressedthe
greatestamountof disapprovalforbear baiting,followed by use of hounds to huntblack bears. It is
importantto note thatresponsesto mostpredator
managementitemsformeda bimodal,and in some
cases a trimodal,
In otherwords,large
distribution.
percentagesof respondentsselected values at the
extremeends,or on eitherside,of the 0-10 scale,
which resultedin a mean close to 5. This finding
suggeststhatan interpretation
of the resultsbased
solely upon mean levels of response would be
unwise. A more appropriateapproach,which we
used in subsequentsections,accounts forthe percentagesof respondentswho selected certainvalues or,moregenerally,
who expressedapprovalversus disapproval.
Geographic location. While neithergroup of
respondents expressed much approval for the
selectedpredatormanagementpractices,rural-area
residentswere less opposed than urban residents
to cougar hunting,using hounds to huntcougars,
and bear baiting(Table 2). This is evidenced by
greatermean responsevalues and greaterpercentages of respondentswho selected a value above 5
on the 10-pointscale than were associated with
urban residents.All mean values were below the
scale midpointexceptforthatrepresenting
average
rural-resident
response to cougar hunting.In this
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Table 2. Utah public attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticesacross levels of geographiclocation,1998.
Residency
Rural
Practicea
Cougar hunting
Using houndsto
huntcougars
Bear hunting
Using houndsto
huntbears
Bear baiting

nb

Urban

x % Approval% Disapproval

n

x

% Approval % Disapproval

t

P

403

5.10

48

38

423

4.20

34

50

3.98

<0.001

392
405

4.13
4.20

34
34

54
48

418
422

3.33
3.89

22
30

63
54

3.27
1.37

0.001
0.170

394
408

3.18
2.65

23
16

65
71

416
433

2.78
2.17

18
11

71
77

1.79
2.44

0.074
0.015

a Variables representing
attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticeswere coded on a scale rangingfrom0 =
strongly
disapproveto 10 = strongly
approve. Approvalis representedby the selectionof a value greaterthan5.0, whereasdisapproval is representedby the selectionof a value less than5.0 on the responsescale.
b Sample sizes varygreatlydue to the use of statisticalweightingprocedures.

lattercomparison,the mean value of 5.10 would
suggestthatruralresidentstendedtowardambivalence. However,48% of respondentsin thiscategoryexpressedapproval,whereas 38% expresseddisapproval,resultingin a mean close to themidpoint.
This illustration
the importanceof
again highlights
avoidingsole relianceon mean levels of response
to interpretattitudestoward these predatormanagementpractices. Resultsforcomparisonsacross
levelsofgeographiclocationbased on bearhunting
and usinghounds to huntbears did not differstatistically.
Gender Womenmorestrongly
disapprovedofall
predatormanagementpractices under consideration than men (Table 3). Mean levels of response
for men and women were below the scale midpoint in all cases, and average levels of approval
were particularly
low in response to the practices
of bear baitingand using hounds to hunt black

bears. Only9% ofwomen approvedofbear baiting,
comparedto 16% ofmen. In fact,even thepractice
thatgainedthe mostapproval,cougarhunting,
was
approvedby only29% of women and 45% of men.
Education. Consistent with previously discussed results,mean values for both groups of
respondentswere below 5.0 forall practices.Those
with greaterlevels of education expressed more
disapprovalforthe selected predatormanagement
practices than their less educated counterparts
(Table 4). Over 50% of thosewitha college degree
expressed disapprovalfor cougar hunting,compared to 44% of thosewithlittleor no college education. Similarly,
58% of the respondentswho had
a college degreedisapprovedofbear hunting,
compared to 49% of those without such a degree.
Slightly
greaterpercentagesof respondentsin both
education categoriesselected a value below 5.0,
representing
disapproval,forusinghoundsto hunt

Table 3. Utah public attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticesacross levelsof gender,1998.
Gender
Male
Practicea
Cougar hunting
Using houndsto
huntcougars
Bear hunting
Using houndsto
huntbears
Bear baiting

nb

Female

x % Approval% Disapproval

n

x

% Approval % Disapproval

t

P

919

4.95

45

39

860

3.98

29

54

6.44

<0.001

911
914

4.18
4.43

35
37

53
46

840
861

2.93
3.61

16
26

68
58

8.02
5.42

<0.001
<0.001

903
925

3.25
2.54

27
16

66
79

844
889

2.61
2.12

12
9

72
84

4.46
3.33

<0.001
0.001

a Variables representing
attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticeswere coded on a scale rangingfrom0 =
stronglydisapproveto 10 = strongly
approve. Approvalis representedby the selectionof a value greaterthan 5.0, whereasdisapprovalis representedby the selectionof a value less than5.0 on the responsescale.
b Sample sizes varygreatlydue to the use of statisticalweightingprocedures.
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acrosslevelsofeducation,
1998.
Table4. Utahpublicattitudes
towardselectedpredator
management
practices
Education
a
Practice

nb

Little
or No College
x % Approval% Disapproval

CollegeDegree
x % Approval% Disapproval

n

t

P

Cougar hunting

1210

4.70

40

44

565

4.07

32

51

3.86

<0.001

huntcougars
Bear hunting

1192
1213

3.89
4.21

29
34

56
49

555
556

2.93
3.66

19
27

68
58

5.86
3.39

<0.001
0.001

huntbears
Bear baiting

1193
1238

3.19
2.45

22
13

65
73

549
572

2.41
2.09

15
10

76
79

5.31
2.75

<0.001
0.006

Usinghoundsto

Usinghoundsto

a Variablesrepresenting
practices
werecoded on a scale ranging
from0 =
attitudes
towardselectedpredator
management
is represented
to 10 = strongly
than5.0, whereasdisstrongly
disapprove
approve.Approval
bytheselectionofa valuegreater
ofa valuelessthan5.0 on theresponse
scale.
approvalis represented
bytheselection
b Samplesizesvarygreatly
due totheuseofstatistical
weighting
procedures.

cougars, and even greaterlevels of disapproval
were expressed for using hounds to hunt bears.
Finally,
only10% ofthosewitha college degree,and
13% of those with less education,approvedof the
practiceof bear baiting.
Age. Based on mean levels of response,all age
categoriestendedtowarddisapprovalof the predator managementpractices in question (Table 5).
differences
forthe
While therewere no significant
cougar huntingvariable,all other practiceswere
associated with differencesin mean levels of
responresponse by age. Somewhat surprisingly,
dents in the under-25categorytended to express
less disapprovalthanall of the othergroups. As an
illustration,
83% of thosein the 55-64 categoryand

80% of those 65 and older disapprovedof using
hounds to hunt bears, compared to only 62% of
respondentsunder 25 (Table 6). Similarly,
38% of
this latterage group approved of bear hunting,
whereas only25% of those in the 55-64 age group
did so.
Duration of residence. Mean levels of response
toward cougar hunting,using hounds to hunt
cougars,and using hounds to hunt bears differed
significantly
across levels of durationof residence
(Table 7). Respondentswho had lived in Utahfor
more than 10 years tended to express less disapprovaltowardthe practicesthanrelativenewcomers to the state. For example,53% of newer residents,comparedto only45% of longtimeresidents,

Table 5. Mean levelsof responseby the Utah public foritemsrepresenting
attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpractices across levels of age, 1998.
Age
Under25
Practicea

nb

xc

Cougarhunting
Using houndsto
huntcougars
Bear hunting
Using houndsto
huntbears
Bearbaiting

292

4.80A

270
284
267
290

25-34
n

35-44

45-54

55-64

65+

n

x

398 4.45A

382

4.33 A

281 4.61 A

216 4.15A

209 4.60A

1.32d

4.37A
4.44A

396 3.47 B
396 4.18AB

373
380

3.67AB
4.22AB

271
273

3.30 B
3.68AB

223 3.07 B
225 3.56 B

219 3.51 AB
215 3.82AB

4.70*
3.23e

3.72 A
2.94A

391 3.26AB
403 2.56AB

378
380

3.21 AB
2.45AB

275 2.62 BC
283 2.11 BC

222 2.00 C
228 1.61 C

212 2.31 C
229 1.96BC

12.00*
8.19*

x

n

x

n

x

n

x

F

a Variables representing
attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticeswere coded on a scale rangingfrom0
strongly
disapproveto 10 = strongly
approve.
b Sample sizes varygreatlydue to the use of statisticalweightingprocedures.
c Means withdifferent
lettersdiffer
statistically
(P < 0.05, Tamhane'spost hoc testforpairwisecomparisons).
d P = 0.251.
e P = 0.007.
* P< 0.001.
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hunterstendedto express
less disapproval than
other categories of reAge
spondents. For the prac65+
45-54
55-64
35-44
25-34
Under25
tice of using hounds to
%A%D
%A %D
%A %D
%A %D
%A %D
%A %D
Practiceb
hunt cougars, noncon36 51
41 45
38 46
sumptiveusers expressed
39 46
33 49
Cougar hunting 38 41
Using houndsto
highermean
significantly
24 65
20 70
25
65
25 57
25
61
33 47
huntcougars
levels of disapprovalthan
29 59
25 55
31 47
32 55
34 52
38 50
Bear hunting
the other stakeholder
Using houndsto
noncongroups. Similarly,
17 72
16 80
10 83
21
21 63
63
29 62
huntbears
expressed
users
sumptive
11 83
6
84
14 71
12 74
10 78
17 68
Bear baiting
the highestlevels of disa Distributionis displayedas percentagesof respondentsin each of the following2 cate- approvalforbear baiting,
gories:A = Approval,D = Disapproval. Approvalis representedby the selectionof a value with 83% of respondents
greaterthan5.0, whereas disapprovalis representedby the selectionof a value less than5.0
in this group selectinga
on the responsescale.
b Variables representing
value
below 5 on the 0 to
attitudestoward selected predatormanagementpracticeswere
approve.
disapproveto 10 = strongly
coded on a scale rangingfrom0 = strongly
10 response scale (Table
9). While results were
not definitiveacross all
disapprovedof cougar hunting. Seventy-oneper- dependent variables,it was clear relativeto the
users
cent ofthosewho had livedin Utahfora maximum practiceofbear baitingthatnonconsumptive
of 10 years disapprovedof using hounds to hunt tended to express more disapprovalthan nonparcougars, whereas 58% of longtime residents ticipantswithlow levelsof interestin wildlifewho
approved. Finally,74% of newcomers expressed in turnexpressedmoredisapprovalthanhunters.
some level of disapprovaltowardusinghounds to
huntbears,comparedto 67% of respondentswho Multivariaterelationships
had livedin the stateformorethan 10 years.
Multiple regressionresultsindicated that only
Stakeholdergroup. We found statisticaldiffer- 8-19% of the variance in attitudestoward the
ences across categoriesof the stakeholdergroup selected predator management practices was
variableforall predatormanagementpracticesof explained by the complex of independentvariinterestto thisstudy(Table 8). Post hoc testsindi- ables. The significant
predictorsofattitudestoward
cated that huntersdifferedsignificantly
fromall cougar hunting (R2 = 0.15, P? 0.001) were educaotherstakeholdergroupsin termsofmean levelsof tion,geographiclocation,and participation
in huntresponse toward the practices. Not surprisingly,ing (Table 10). Individualswithlittleor no college
attitudestoward
Table 6. Distributionof responsesby the Utah public to itemsrepresenting
selected predatormanagementpracticesacross levels of age, 1998. a

Table 7. Utah public attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticesacross levels of durationof residence,1998.
Durationof residence
10 Yearsor Less
Practicea
Cougar hunting
Using houndsto
huntcougars
Bear hunting
Using houndsto
huntbears
Bear baiting

nb

Greaterthan 10 Years

% Approval% Disapproval

n

x

322

3.99

32

53

1,446

4.60

38

297
318

2.70
3.77

17
26

71
56

1,442
1,448

3.76
4.09

306
315

2.59
2.25

14
12

74
79

1,433
1,492

3.02
2.36

% Approval % Disapproval

t

P

45

-3.05

0.002

27
33

58
51

-5.60
-1.63

<0.001
0.102

21
12

67
74

-2.37
-0.61

0.018
0.540

a Variables representing
attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticeswere coded on a scale rangingfrom0 =
strongly
disapproveto 10 = strongly
approve. Approvalis representedby the selectionof a value greaterthan5.0, whereasdisapprovalis representedby the selectionof a value less than5.0 on the responsescale.
b Sample sizes varygreatlydue to the use of statisticalweightingprocedures.
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attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracTable 8. Mean levels of responseby the Utah public foritemsrepresenting
tices across stakeholdergroups,1998.
Stakeholdergroup
Hunters
Practiceb
Cougar hunting
Using houndsto
huntcougars
Bear hunting
Using houndsto
huntbears
Bear baiting

Anglers
n

Nonconsumptive Nonparticipants Nonparticipants
a withlow interest
Users
withhighinterest
n

x

3.83 B

642

3.70 B

145

379
392

3.15B
3.22B

636
647

2.53C
3.23B

386
395

2.56B
2.10BC

635
662

2.08B
1.66B

nc

kd

401

6.61 A

398

407
409

5.95A
6.09A

396
414

4.71 A
3.43A

x

n

n

x

F

3.79 B

238

3.87 B

68.80*

147
145

2.91 B
3.48B

228
231

2.83 B
3.78B

86.81*
67.81

145
149

2.69B
2.26BC

230
239

2.51 B
2.23C

54.66*
29.37*

x

a Nonparticipants
were divided into2 categories,those withhigh interestand those withlow interestin wildlife,based their
responsesto a question askingthemto ratetheiroverall level of interestin wildlifeon a scale rangingfrom0 (no interest)
to 10
(more interestin wildlifethan in anythingelse).
b Variables representing
attitudestowardselected predatormanagementpracticeswere coded on a scale rangingfrom0 =
strongly
disapproveto 10 = strongly
approve.
c Sample sizes varygreatlydue to the use of statisticalweightingprocedures.
d Means withdifferent
lettersdiffer
statistically
(P < 0.05, Tamhane'spost hoc testforpairwisecomparisons).
P < 0.001.

education,those livingin ruralareas,and hunters
tended to express less disapprovaltowardcougar
hunting.
Predictorsof attitudestowardusing hounds to
huntcougars(R2=0.19,P<O.OO1) includedall independent variablesof interestto this studyexcept

that representingthe angler stakeholdergroup.
Nonhunterswere moredisapprovingthanhunters,
nonconsumptive
usersexpressedmoredisapproval
than those who did not participatein nonconsumptiveformsofrecreation,
and respondentswith
a college degree and relativenewcomersto Utah
were more likely than
Table 9. Distribution
of responsesby the Utah public to itemsrepresenting
attitudestoward
theircounterpartsto disselected predatormanagementpracticesacross stakeholdergroups,1998. a
approve of using hounds
to
hunt cougars. In conStakeholdergroup
trast,
rural-arearesidents,
NonNonNonparticipants participants men,and youngerresponconsumptive withhigh
withlow
dents were the least disHunters
Anglers
users
b
interest
interest
approvingofthepractice.
%A %/D
Practicec
%A %/D
%A %D
%A %D
%A %/D
The following charac66
19
28
57
57
Cougar hunting
26
34
55
31
52
teristicswere predictive
Using houndsto
of attitudestoward bear
57 31
huntcougars
20
74
63
13
67
16
14
70
hunting (R2 = 0.14, P<
Bear hunting
57 25
23
62
22
63
24
65
30
50
0.001): age and particiUsing houndsto
pation in hunting,fishhuntbears
44 48
71
16
9
80
74
19
12
72
ing,and nonconsumptive
Bear baiting
11
22 64
78
6
83
12
73
10
75
forms of wildlife-related
a Distribution
is displayedas percentagesof respondentsin each of the following2 cate- recreation (Table 11).
gories:A = Approval,D = Disapproval. Approvalis representedby the selectionof a value
Participationin hunting
greaterthan 5.0, whereasdisapprovalis representedby the selectionof a value less than5.0
and younger age were
on the responsescale.
b Nonparticipants
were divided into2 categories,those withhighinterestand those with associatedwithlower levlow interestin wildlife,based on theirresponsesto a questionaskingthemto ratetheirover- els of disapproval,
whereall level of interestin wildlifeon a scale rangingfrom0 (no interest)
to 10 (more interestin
as
and
fishing
nonconwildlifethan in anythingelse).
c Variables representingattitudestoward selected predatormanagementpracticeswere sumptiverecreationwere
coded on a scale rangingfrom0 = strongly
disapproveto 1O = strongly
approve.
tied to higherlevels. The
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durationof residence in
the state,and stakeholder
group (i.e., a classificaStandardized
Unstandardized
tionschemebased on parP
SE
coefficient
(B)
coefficient
(b)
Independentvariable
ticipationin wildlife-relatCougar huntingmodelb
ed recreation activities).
< 0.001
0.604
5.979
(constant)
Nonparticipant
have
These
characteristics
< 0.001
0.304
0.232
2.336
Hunter
identified
frequently
been
0.265
-0.032
0.222
-0.248
Angler
in the literaturepertain0.153
0.199
-0.042
-0.285
Nonconsumptiveuser
0.005
0.157
-0.064
-0.444
ing to attitudes toward
Education
0.133
0.034
0.192
0.288
Durationof residence
wildlifeand wildlife-relat< 0.001
0.172
-0.101
-0.782
Geographiclocation
ed issues (e.g., Kellert
0.071
-0.044
-0.281
0.156
Gender
1976,Kellert1984,Kellert
0.926
0.002
0.047
0.004
Age
and Berry1987, Richards
Hounds to huntcougars modelc
and Krannich1991,Hoop< 0.001
0.622
5.074
(constant)
Nonparticipant
er 1994,Fultonet al. 1995,
< 0.001
0.314
2.474
0.236
Hunter
Lohret al. 1996,Manfredo
0.931
-0.087
0.229
-0.020
Angler
et al. 1997, Brooks et al.
0.042
0.204
-0.059
-0.415
Nonconsumptiveuser
1999, Zinn and Andelt
< 0.001
-0.098
0.160
-0.702
Education
1999). However, based
< 0.001
0.087
0.202
0.777
Durationof residence
< 0.001
0.176
-0.708
-0.088
Geographiclocation
on empirical evidence
0.002
-0.507
0.160
-0.076
Gender
from attitudinalresearch
0.012
-0.057
0.047
-0.120
Age
(e.g., Ajzen and Fishbein
1980, Donnellyand Vaske
a Variables representing
attitudestoward selected predatormanagementpracticeswere
our expectation
1995),
approve.
disapproveto 10 = strongly
coded on a scale rangingfrom0 = strongly
was
that
these variables
b R2 = 0.145; adjusted R2 = 0.141; F8 1749 = 37.11; M SE = 330.17, 8.90; P< 0.001.
would
not
have a strong,
c R2 = 0.186; adjusted R2 = 0.182; F 8 1721 = 49.1 1; M SE = 447.34, 9.1 1; P < 0.001.
directimpacton attitudes
toward predatormanageforthe hunterand noncon- ment. Our researchconfirmedthisexpectationin
regressioncoefficients
sumptiveuserclassifications,
as well as theage,edu- thatthe complex of independentvariablesconsidcation,and geographiclocationvariables,were sta- ered heregenerallyleftmostofthevariationin attitistically significantin the model to predict tudes toward each of the selected predatormanattitudestowardusinghounds to huntbears (R2= agementpracticesunexplained. As an illustration,
0.14, P<0.001). As with the other regressions, amountof explainedvariancein each of the attituresults relativeto the directionof relationships dinalmeasuresgivenby regressionanalysesranged
were similarto those obtained in the bivariate from8 to 19%.
analyses. Finally,
hunting,participationin nonconThese findingsindicate a need for additional
sumptive wildlife-relatedrecreation,geographic researchto uncover other,more importantantelocation, and age were predictors of attitudes cedentsof attitudestowardpredatormanagement.
towardbear baiting(R2= 0.08,P? 0.00 1).
We recommendthat those interestedin such an
endeavorconsideran examinationof morerelevant
predictor
variablessuchas thoseidentified
byattitude
Discussion
Asan example,theTheory
theory.
ofReasonedAction
In additionto probingthe attitudesof Utahresi- (Ajzenand Fishbein1980) would suggestthatbeliefs
dents towardpredatormanagementpractices,we about the outcomesof predatormanagement
pracalso examinedvarioustheoreticalrelationships
that ticesand theevaluationofthoseoutcomeswouldbe
mightaid in buildinga model to predictattitudes muchbetterpredictorsof attitudes
thansociodemotoward those practices. More specifically,the graphicvariables.Similarly,
wildlife
valueorientations
hypothesizedmodel containedthe followingpre- (e.g.,Fultonet al. 1996) wouldbe worthexamining
in
dictors:geographiclocation(i.e.,urbanversusrural the contextof thismodel aimed at predictingattiresidence), gender,age, educational attainment, tudestowardpredatormanagement
practices.
Table 10. Multipleregressionanalysisresultsformodels aimed at predictingattitudestoward
selected cougar managementpractices,froma 1998 surveyof the Utah public.a
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attitudes
toward literature
analysisresults
formodelsaimedat predicting
Table11. Multiple
regression
on wildlife-relata 1998 survey
oftheUtahpublic.a
from
practices,
selectedblackbearmanagement
ed attitudes.Forexample,

urbanresidentstendedto
be more opposed than
P
Independent
variable
theirruralcounterparts
to
Bearhunting
modelb
predator
management
< 0.001
5.067
0.603
Nonparticipant
(constant)
practices outlinedin this
< 0.001
0.275
2.083
0.231
Hunter
study.Men expressedless
0.002
0.224
-0.090
-0.701
Angler
opposition than women
-0.091
0.002
-0.609
0.201
Nonconsumptive
user
0.063
-0.042
-0.293
0.157
Education
to all of the management
0.542
0.118
0.193
0.014
Duration
ofresidence
as
practices. Additionally,
0.172
0.120
-0.267
-0.035
location
Geographic
anticipated,respondents
-0.017
0.497
-0.106
0.156
Gender
with lower levels of edu0.026
-0.052
-0.104
0.047
Age
cational attainmentand
Houndsto huntbearsmodelc
longtimeresidentsof the
< 0.001
4.481
0.582
Nonparticipant
(constant)
statewere less opposed to
< 0.001
0.244
1.775
0.223
Hunter
predator
management
0.217
-0.036
-0.265
0.214
Angler
practicesoutlinedin this
0.006
-0.083
-0.526
0.192
Nonconsumptive
user
study.
0.001
-0.518
0.151
-0.079
Education
Results based on the
0.362
0.187
0.045
0.053
Duration
ofresidence
0.027
-0.367
0.166
-0.050
location
Geographic
age variable were some0.726
-0.053
0.150
-0.009
Gender
what different
fromwhat
< 0.001
-0.287
-0.150
0.045
Age
we expected. In most
Bearbaiting
modeld
comparisons,the younger
< 0.001
4.050
0.527
Nonparticipant
(constant)
age groups, particularly
< 0.001
0.900
0.202
0.139
Hunter
the under-25 category,
-0.057
0.051
-0.380
0.195
Angler
expressed the least
< 0.001
-0.643
0.173
-0.113
Nonconsumptive
user
amount of opposition.
-0.187
0.171
-0.032
Education
0.136
While
empiricalevidence
0.121
0.171
0.017
0.480
Duration
ofresidence
is
lacking,
this pattern
-0.472
0.150
-0.072
0.002
location
Geographic
could
reflect
a greaterten-0.036
0.791
Gender
0.137
-0.007
< 0.001
-0.210
0.040
-0.124
Age
dencyamongtheyounger
age groupsto getinvolved
a Variablesrepresenting
management
practiceswere in traditional forms of
attitudes
towardselectedpredator
from
0 = strongly
to 10 = strongly
codedon a scale ranging
approve.
disapprove
wildlife-related recreb R2= 0.136; adjustedR2= 0.132; F8 1747= 34.49; M SE = 306.75,8.89; P <0.001.
ation, such as hunting,
C R2 = 0.135; adjusted R2 = 0.131; F8, 1719= 33.56; M SE = 271.07, 8.08; P< 0.001
which could be more
d R2 = 0.076; adjustedR2 = 0.072; F8, 1787 = 18.31;M SE = 126.21,6.89; P< 0.001.
physically and time
restrictivefor older age
Despite thelack ofexplainedvarianceassociated groups,and which could contributeto more posiwith prediction,results indicate that Utah resi- tiveattitudestowardtraditionalmanagementpracdents'attitudestowardthe 5 predatormanagement tices such as predatorcontrol. Somewhatconsisinflu- tent with this notion,Utah hunterswere indeed
practices examined here are significantly
enced, in a statisticalsense, by sociodemographic much less opposed, on average,than other stakeand stakeholdergroup classifications.This would holder groups to the practices examined in this
suggestthat,while these selected predictorvari- study.In fact,the huntergroupwas the onlyone
their that exhibited some formof approval,although
ables do nothave a strongimpacton attitudes,
forsome ofthepractices.Whileour data did
in
identification
may stillbe useful the contextof slight,
greater
creatingan overallpredictivemodel. Relativeto not indicatethattherewas a significantly
relation- percentageofhuntersin theyoungestage groupto
the hypothesizeddirectionof significant
ships,except forage,resultstendto confirminitial explain a greatertendencytoward approval,this
supportevidencein the possibilityshould not be ruled out because we
expectationsand therefore
Unstandardized
SE
coefficient
(b)

Standardized
coefficient
(B)
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when it is expressedin the formof oppoasked only about actual (as opposed to intended) ticularly
sition.
participationin huntingover the last 3 years(a relAt the same time,the resultsindicate varying
ativelyshorttimeframe).In anyevent,because our
reasoningis not fullyvalidated,furtherresearch degreesof oppositionamongportionsof thepopuwould be usefulin determining
why the younger lation,withlevels of approval(i.e., onlyexpressed
bystakeage groupswere unexpectedlymore supportiveof byhunters)and disapprovaldifferentiated
the predatormanagementpractices examined in holder group affiliationand sociodemographic
differences
this study. An understandingof youngerrespon- attributes.Understanding
amongstakedents'overallbeliefsabout predatormanagement, holdergroupsand amongsegmentsof the populaby social and demowhich are the directantecedentsto the attitudes tion that are differentiated
in attitudestowardpredator
thatwe identified
(Ajzen and Fishbein1980),would graphiccharacteristics
managementissues maybe helpfulto wildlifemanlikelyproveespeciallyusefultowardthisend.
On average,the Utah public expressed disap- agers. By determiningwhich groups approve of
provalforthe predatormanagementpracticeswe particularmanagementpracticesor,in the case of
studied. While severalof the mean values seemed our findings,
whichgroupsexpressless opposition,
to suggesttrendstowardambivalence(i.e.,because and which ones express more,agency personnel
theywere close to the neutralpoint of the scale), maybe in a betterpositionto decide where public
shouldbe directed.Givenlimited
these values should not be used as the sole indica- educationefforts
torsof attitudes.The reasonforthisis thatbimodal fiscalresourcesamongmoststatewildlifemanage(and in some cases trimodal)responsedistributions ment agencies forsuch programs,this concentrawere evidentwith manyof the indicatorsused in tionof resourcesto providegreaterefficiency
may
feel
thisstudy.In otherwords,because responsestend- be desirable. As an example,ifpolicy-makers
ed to clusteraroundboth of the extremeends of thatparticularpredatormanagementpracticesare
the 0-10 scale forseveralof the attitudinal
items,it necessarybut find that certaingroups are more
would not be wise to relygreatlyon a mean that likelyto be in oppositionthanothers,theymaybe
may not account for that tendency. Despite our able to addresssome of the concernsand alleviate
inabilityto draw clear conclusionsfrommean val- some of the controversy
surroundingthese issues
ues, examiningfrequencydistributionsfor each (presumablybefore policy is implemented) by
item confirmed the finding that most Utahns usingthatinformation
to guidepublic involvement
expressedverylittleapprovalforpredatormanage- and public educationefforts.
ment.
On the otherhand,this information
may prove
more usefulin recognizingwhich traditionalmanImplicationsfor wildlifemanagement
agementpractices are no longer appropriate. In
should not ignorethe factthata otherwords,ifmostmembersof the generalpopuPolicy-makers
large percentageof Utah's population appears to lationoppose particularformsofpredatormanagedisapproveof manytraditionalformsof predator ment,as was thefindingin thisstudy,
managersmay
management. Findingssuggest that the steadily be betterservedto pursue other,more acceptable
emerging"protectionist"
paradigm(Pacelle 1998), practices. While this is not to say that approval
exemplifiedin the wave of ballot initiativesban- should be the drivingforce in the selection of
ning such practices as bear baiting across the appropriatemanagementstrategies,
it is something
nation,maynot onlybe firmly
establishednow in thatmustbe consideredalongwithsuch aspectsas
the generalpopulation of Utah but may even be technique effectiveness,
cost, etc. And if most
presentamonghuntersand othertraditionally
sup- membersofthepublicare opposed to certainpracportivegroups.This mayindicatea need to revise tices,educationalone is likelyto proveineffective.
existingpolicy or incorporatesuch public senti- Thus,these findingsindicatethe need to at least
mentintofuturepredatormanagementpolicydeci- consider and researchother options forpredator
sions to avoid the riskof unsuccessfulimplementa- management.
tionofpracticeslikethoseoutlinedin thisstudy.In
Futureresearchshouldadditionally
focuson conother words,because the success of many tradi- sideringunder what circumstancesthe practices
tionalwildlifemanagementstrategiesis increasing- examined in this study would potentially be
ly based on public approval,it is riskyforwildlife deemed more acceptable by membersof the genresourceagencies to ignorepublic sentiment,
par- eralpublic. Whilewe foundthatmostUtahnswere
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generallyopposed to such practicesas bear baiting, BROOKS, J.J.,R.J.WARREN,
Visitorattitudestowardand knowledgeof restoredbobcats
thisdoes not suggestthatbear baitingis inapproon CumberlandIsland NationalSeashore,Georgia. Wildlife
priatein all situations.For example,it mayin fact
SocietyBulletin27:1089-1097.
be moreacceptableifapplied in thefallas opposed CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND GAME. 1991. Sections265,
to the spring,when cubs are present.Additionally, 365, 366, 367, 367.5 Title 14,CaliforniaCode of Regulations
regarding:Bear hunting. Final environmentaldocument,
it may be viewed as more appropriateif used in
USA.
Sacramento,
California,
areaswherebearsare knownto have enteredzones
C. N. 1998. Fiscaleffectsofvoterinitiatives
to ban cerCARTER,
ofhumanhabitation(e.g.,seekingfoodor garbage),
tain methodsof bear and cougar hunting:Oregon'sexperiwhere they may be seen as more of a threatto
ence. HumanDimensionsofWildlife3:29-41.
human safety. These examples underscore the CONVERSE,J. M., AND S. PRESSER. 1986. Surveyquestions:handcraftingthe standardizedquestionnaire. Sage, Thousand
importanceof measuringlevels of public acceptUSA.
Oaks,California,
abilityin the specificcontextof how the practices
DAHLGREN, R. B., A. WYWIALOWSKI,
T' A. BUBOLZ, AND V L. WRIGHT.
will likelybe used. Furtherresearchon thistopic
1977. Influenceof knowledgeof wildlifemanagementprinof context,particularlywith respect to predator
ciples on behavior and attitudestoward resource issues.
would prove usefulin thatit would
management,
Transactionsof the North AmericanWildlifeand Natural
ResourcesConference42:146-155.
enable managersto determinein what situations
attitudestoward
M. P, ANDJ.J.VASKE.1995. Predicting
DONNELLY,
theymaystillbe able to implementpracticesthat
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